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·.. :· . . ' . . .·- ~ 
, , .. : · · It has· eQille ·t.o ·my. aite.1lt10n. th~t the Uni~,a .St:a.tes .capt".: · 
... · · · ·: · .. ··.to~· H•storiell ·society .has ·i-ecently submitted. an i;lpplication·-. .. _. 
I . :'., ... t& the·Nat·tonai Bnd-owment for the aumaniti.es~ 'The -.gr&n.t,re- ... 
1 . · qua.st for. $15~;·09.o _has ·l)een'.submitted to the.-Media Progaam· . ·: 
: · .. in -.~he 1Hvision o·f Pul>lic Programs .. '_ · · · .. 
.. ; .· .. 
· ' ... - . . The Cppitol.: 'Hlstorical Society intends to tesearch 
~ W'rft~ ·'three pitot scripts .for $ se·ries of· slx··,tel~_..; 
vision films. to be.·called "!"ePrice of- ·union'."! . In 1974, 
•.·the ·S.ociety enjoyed •a tremendous succ~ss with ·ihe £llm ."City 
· ~t of W_ilde~ess•'- and.~· h~~e. every ~r~ason· to beJieve. 't;hat · "· .. 
. _ : this sei:its will. be •qually probing an~ en1i14tetU.~. 1 . • · : • · -













One~: the. tllr.ee. pilot -~crip1s· are .. pleted.f*1ci4qg .. \ ·, 
assistance .for all .six films will be !iO'ught from Federal. 
an4 private aQuT_cess Bach :film ·will deal with a critical 
period in American· History and in particular with events . 
. that took ·place -in .Washington .. DC~ thee .sflllbolic cent-er of 
·· the· "Federal RBpubli.~" ., .. · . . · 
.• , '-· . , . 
.. 
·1 ·warit .to expres~ my support £or ·this· import~-t ~ant 
; · ~ .. eql.iest and am h~pefut,. that·, after careful consid·erati,on, : 
.. the- H~anities Endowment wil.l act· favo1ably: on -it-9:· 





. · ~ · · · WaTm regards ... 
.. ' 
' ·""' . 
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. . "";, 
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. ·, 
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Everssincerely., .. •.. ! . . 
_, . 
... _ .. Claiborne Pe11 · .. · 
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